During the launch of a rocket under prevailing weather conditions, commanders at Cape Canaveral Air Force station evaluate the possibility of whether wind blown toxic emissions might reach civilian and military personnel in the near by area. In our model, we focused mainly on Hydrogen chloride (HCL), Nitrogen oxides (NO x ) and Nitric acid (HN O 3 ), which are non-carcinogenic chemicals as per United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) classification. We have used the hazard quotient model to estimate the number of people at risk. It is based on the number of people with exposure above a reference exposure level that is unlikely to cause adverse health effects. The risk to the exposed population is calculated by multiplying the individual risk and the number in exposed population. The risk values are compared against the acceptable risk values and GO or NO-go situation is decided based on risk values for the Shuttle launch. The entire model is simulated over the web and different scenarios can be generated which allows management to choose an optimum decision.
INTRODUCTION
Humans are exposed daily to various concentrations of many natural and artificial chemical substances. Although many of these substances can be toxic at high concentrations, typical exposures are far below the concentrations where effects are obvious. However, the long term cumulative effects can be very real, and the identification of these adverse effects has stimulated the development of a scientific approach to risk assessment. Exposure/dose assessment is a central component of the quantitative risk assessment procedure. Traditional risk assessment procedures are based on Monte Carlo simulation. The steps involved in Risk assessment 1 are (i) Hazard identification, (ii) Dose response assessment, (iii) Exposure assessment, (iv) Risk characterization, and (v) Risk management. Risk characterization synthesizes the first three components of the risk assessment process.
Presently, the US Air force has developed a probabilistic health risk model, the Launch Area Toxic Risk Assessment (LATRA) 2 model to assist commanders in determining the risks to military personnel and civilians from exposure to emissions from normal and failed launches. The model estimates the mean number of persons who might experience mild or serious health problems. LATRA deals with toxicity of three major rocket emissions: HCL, NO 2 and HN O 3 . The choice of exposure-response model for each emission is lognormal or probit functions.
DEVELOPMENT OF LATRA
The rocket exhaust effluent diffusion model (REEDM 3 ) simulates the dispersion of a rocket's emission under prevailing weather conditions. REEDM predicts an isopleth of the concentrations of specific gas at ground level downwind of launch pad. Initially, the Air Force compared the exposure concentrations predicted by REEDM for each of the emissions with acceptable human exposure levels, called tier limits. 2 The Air Force adopted a threetiered concept to delineate acceptable exposure concentrations and durations for the public (tier 1), government and contractor personnel on the ranges (tier 2) and operational personnel directly involved with the launch (tier 3). The Air Force defines the tier 1 exposure limit (the outermost tier) as the airborne exposure concentration that poses no hazards to the general population but might affect sensitive population (e.g., individuals with that specific populations would be exposed at higher than the appropriate tier limits, the commander would be advised to hold the launch.
The exposure-response functions (ERFs) in LATRA, 2 , 4 5 translate exposure estimates from REEDM into probabilities of health effects for specified severity categories in the human population. At present, separate ERFs are developed for two segments of the population: "sensitive" and "normal" populations. The ERFs included in LATRA at present are lognormal for noncarcinogenic substances and linear passing through the origin for carcinogenic substances. For each severity category, the ERF is the probability, P E , per individual of an effect, γ, exceeding in a given severity category, S (mild or serious) given an exposure concentration and duration T as shown in equation (1) .
where P E (S, C, T ) is the ERF for an exposure characterized by concentration, C, and time or duration of exposure, T, and is equal to the probability of the severity equaling or exceeding a given severity category, S, at a specified exposure concentration, C, and duration, T.
Sensitive populations are defined as children (less than 15 years of age), the elderly (more than 64 years of age) and all persons with bronchitis, asthma, or other physiological stress, especially upper respiratory ailments.
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Under LATRA, the remainder of the population is considered as normal and is assumed to be healthy adults. The LATRA model has three health effect severity levels, as listed below.
• Mild : no damage to body organs; temporary irritation • Significant (or severe or serious): damage to body organs; treatment required
The mild response is identified as a irritation of eyes, skin and upper airways. The significant level is identified as reversible or irreversible response that might require medical intervention, especially when the central airways of the tracheobronchial tree are involved.
The lognormal ERFs for noncarcinogenic rocket emissions are specified at present by two symmetric percentiles.: the 1 and 99 percentiles. The assumption is that the 1% effect level represents exposure below which "essentially no one" would experience each specified severity effect. The 99% effect level represents exposures above which "essentially everyone" would experience the specified severity effect. The 99% effect levels are set 5-fold higher than the 1% effect levels for sensitive population and 10-fold higher than 1% for normal population. Table ( 2) describes the exposure concentrations associated with the 1% and 99% incidence values for sensitive and normal populations and mild and serious effects for the three rocket emission toxicants. The purpose of the LATRA ERF is to provide a model that links the expected number and severity of effects with both exposure Proc. of SPIE Vol. 5420 127 
If the exponent 'g' equals 1, it would result in a Haber's rule model. Haber's rule states that the biological effects of some types of toxicants tend to be related to the total cumulative exposure (area under the concentration time curve). For a strict Haber's rule model, the total exposure for risk estimation is the time weighted average concentration (C) multiplied by the time (T). The 'O' designates the cumulative normal distribution. Another model at this level of complexity would be a logistic model, which would take the form in equation 3.
The probit and logistic models provide similar results in the 1% to 99% incidence range. The logistic model is more flexible in handling exposure concentration versus time.
In 1995, the Air Force Air Space command asked the National Research Council (NRC) for an independent review of the ERFs in LATRA. The committee found the basic premise of the LATRA model using exposure versus incidence of response models to predict the incidence of effects in humans to be reasonable, but the available toxicological data on the specified rocket emission toxicants are currently insufficient to support the ERFs used in the LATRA model. The committee found the available toxicity data on HCl, NO 2 , and HN O 3 are insufficient to support the development of ERFs for mild and serious effects in sensitive and normal human populations. In principle, the LATRA-ERF model is a valid concept, but the subcommittee does not endorse use of the LATRA-ERF model as it is currently constructed. The committee recommended the hazard quotient approach to be used to characterize risks for sensitive and normal populations.
HAZARD QUOTIENT -HAZARD INDEX APPROACH
The potential noncarcinogenic health effects resulting from exposure to a chemical is generally assessed by comparing an exposure estimate to an Rf D for oral exposures and comparing an estimated chemical specific-air concentration to the Rf C for direct inhalation exposures.
1 An Rf D is a daily oral intake rate that is estimated to pose no appreciable risk of adverse health effects, even to sensitive populations, over a specific exposure duration. Similarly, an Rf C is an estimated daily concentration of a chemical in air, the exposure to which over a specific exposure duration poses no appreciable risk of adverse health effects, even to sensitive populations. The comparison of exposure estimates and specific air concentrations to Rf D and Rf C values are known as hazard quotient (HQ), which is calculated as follows in equation 4.
where HQ is hazard quotient (unitless), ADD is the average daily dose (mg/kg − day), Rf D is the reference dose (mg/kg − day), Rf C is the reference concentration (mg/m 3 ) and C a is the total chemical concentration (mg/m 3 ). The USEPA calculates ADD by the following equation 5.
where C is the chemical concentration (µg/m 3 ), IR is the inhalation rate (m 3 /hr), ET is the exposure time (hrs/day), EF is the exposure frequency (days/yr) , ED is exposure duration (yr), BW is the body weight (kg) and AT is the averaging time in yr. The US EPA recommends using default values for IR as 0.63 (for adults) and 0.3 (for children) in the absence of site specific information. It also recommends default values for BW as 70 Kg (for adult) and 15 Kg (for children). The averaging time is expressed as 70 yr (as a life span for an adult).
However, because Rf Ds and Rf Cs do not have equal accuracy or precision and are not based on the same severity of effect, the level of concern does not increase linearly as HQ approaches and exceeds 1. The total noncarcinogenic hazard for each exposure pathway is calculated by following the procedures outlined by the US EPA. Specifically, the total noncarcinogenic hazard attributable to exposure to all chemicals through a single exposure pathway is known as hazard index. The HI is calculated as follows in equation 6.
where HI is the total hazard for a specific exposure pathway and HQ i is the hazard quotient for chemicals i. For the purposes of the risk assessment, it is reasonable to estimate a recipient's total hazard as the sum of the HIs for each of the exposure pathways identified. Specifically, a recipient's total hazard is the sum of hazards from each individual exposure pathway, expressed as follows in equation 7.
T otal HI = HI
where T otal HI is the total hazard from multiple exposure pathways and HI is the total hazard for a specific exposure pathway. The hazard quotient approach allows estimation of the number of people at risk from additive effects from simultaneous exposure to two or more substances, a consideration that is not appropriately represented in the LATRA model and that would be difficult to develop in the ERF framework.
OPEN MAP ARCHITECTURE AND HUMAN HEALTH RISK ASSESSMENT MODEL
The architecture is supported by tomcat web server and openMap 7 GIS software to connect toxic dispersion model and human health risk assessment model. The openMap interacts at the client side and acts as a graphical user interface. The openMap java toolkit is made up of Java Bean components, of which the MapHandler, MapBean and Layer/PlugIn components play vital roles. The openMap makes it easy to build components that fit the architecture to present user defined data. The MapHandler can be defined as a conceptual map, which contains MapBean and other components that manage the layers, mouse events and projection controls. The MapHandler is really an extended version of Java's BeanContext. The BeanContext is a mechanism that Java Beans can be used to find other beans which can interact with. All openMap components have been designed to use the MapHandler to locate and connect to other components they need. The MapBean is a drawing Canvas that derives from the Swing JComponent class. Because the MapBean is a Swing component, it can be added to a Java window hierarchy like any other swing windowing component. The MapBean manages a hierarchy of layers which can paint themselves to the canvas and a projection object to manage the view. Layers are the only component that can be added to a MapBean. When a Layer is added, it becomes a ProjectionListener to the MapBean, and receives a ProjectionEvent whenever the map is panned, zoomed or resized. In figure (1) , there are two layers added namely HRA and TGD layers. The TGD layer invokes gas dispersion model, 8 9 from the server by sending a Http request. The HRA layer computes the risk based on available ground gas concentration and population density in a given area. The risk is computed based on equation 4, 5, 6, and 7. performance. The BufferedMapBean extends the MapBean by forcing its layers to paint their graphics into a buffer. This drawing buffer is then rendered whenever the AWT causes a redraw. This dramatically increases performance for window exposes since it avoids the layer painting process. Of course if a layer causes a redraw, then it must regenerate the drawing buffer with the graphics and render new image. From the web browser, ToxicRisk applet sends a request to web server, calls dispersion models. For dispersion models, rawinsonde data 10 are provided from server2 as inputs. The gas dispersion model performs computations and ground level concentration is provided as an output. This data has been converted to necessary formats, and it forms as an input to the risk assessment model.
User Inputs
The default launch time and date is considered as the system date. The user has an option to edit the launch time and date. The user has an option to select the type of vehicle from among 7 types. Once the user has selected a particular vehicle, the type of fuel, and fuel expenditure determined. The user can select different launch pads available at Cape Canaveral. The user can select chemical species, and their absorption coefficients. The user can use a default rawinsonde or real time rawinsonde data by clicking appropriate check box. The user can specify cloud characteristics. Once the user has provided all the input, the client sends the data to the server and the toxic gas dispersion computes ground level chemical concentration. The user input screen is shown in figure (2) . Once the concentration is computed, the risk assessment can be computed by providing the reference concentration, body weight of adult and exposure duration as shown in figure (3) . To invoke the risk assessment parameter screen, the user has to go through submenus to access risk assessment layer. In figure (4) , the user has to turn on the risk assessment layer. The user can move forward or backward through the layers hierarchy. By default, the normal adults characteristics and HCl chemical characteristics are assumed. The user can alter the values and can run the model. Once the user closes the risk assessment parameter window, the risk assessment layer computes automatically. ertyHandler is a SoloMap component that can search for and parse openmap.properties files, directing certain properties to components that need them. At the top level is the MenuBar, which is an extension of the Java JMenuBar. This extension is the implementation of the MapHandlerChild methods that let it use the MapHandler to find MenuBarMenus which will be added to the MenuBar in the order in which they are found. The layerPanel is used to manage the display and order of the layers in the MapBean. Layers are components that get added to the MapBean in a hierarchical stacking order. The map is drawn by painting the graphics of each layer starting with the bottom most one and proceeding up the hierarchy. Successive layers render their graphics on top of the graphics of lower ones. In figure (6), multiple layers are overlayed. PlugIns are components that are used by the PlugInLayer to fetch data and prepare graphics for the map. The OMGraphics package provides a simple way to construct vector and raster graphics out of geo-spatial and XY data. The Kennedy space center location details are used to plot in the map by OMGraphics. When a layer is added to the MapBean, it automatically becomes a ProjectionListener of the MapBean. This means that the layer receives notification when the projection of the map changes. The projection interface allows read-only access to the current MapBean projection. The MapBean updates all the Layers and other projectionListeners when the view changes. The population grid is computed by 10 x 10 grid over region of interest. The population is summed within a grid and it represents a population density of the grid. Once the population grid and chemical contour are computed, human health risk can be estimated using the hazard quotient. In the hazard quotient method, an individual normal adult hazard quotient index is calculated. When we express the risk to the exposed population, it is computed using the equation 8.
Outputs
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Risk to exposed population = Individual risk × number in exposed population (8) The population grid and hazard quotients are used to compute the human health risk assessment of normal adults and risk contour are drawn. Based on launch commit criteria, the expected casualty and risk criteria are tabulated in following 
CONCLUSION
The human health risk assessment model, toxic gas dispersion model coupled with GIS capability over the web and dissemination of information to all centers in real time is the great advantage of this web based model.
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